Prognostic value of visual evoked potentials (VEP) in infants with visual inattentiveness.
Visual evoked potentials elicited by strobe flash (fVEPs) were recorded in 56 infants (3 months to 15 months of age) with visual inattentiveness but without prechiasmal problems. Their visual status was reexamined one or more years later when 41 children were found to be visually competent (Group NB) and 15 were blind (Group B). We also evaluated a group of 32 age-matched children who had no visual symptoms (Group C). It was found that well organized VEP waveforms over one or both hemispheres (Types U and S), or those with a characteristic negative shift (Type N) suggest favorable prognosis. Integrated voltage of the VEP correlated well with long-term prognosis for visual recovery. The vertex VEP also (had) provided some predictions for visual prognosis. Overall results indicate good prognosis if related to sufficient voltage and complexity of the VEP components.